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SCHOOLS TOGET
RECORD AMOUNT

Sharpest Issue in Assembly's
Education Debates Was
Local Tax Regulation

A* much difference of opinion as
ivoi any one issue arose during the
tt'37 general assembly concerningthe operation of North Carolina's
biggest business.the txiucation of

future citizens, the school children.
And probably the sharpest point

of cleavage was the issue of school
supplements. As the school machinerybill is now -written, only those
special charter districts established
by legislative act will be able to vote
extra taxes to raise their school
standards from, the basic eightmonthterm. Counties as a whole
-nay vote a supplement, however.
The legislature provided for the

etght months state standard school
term as follows:

1. The largest appropriation in
the history of the state for schools

>$24,390,000 for 1937-38 and $24,986.000for 1938-39
2. A discretionary program of

free basaJ textbooks, financed by a
$1,500,000 bond issue if the school
commission so decides, to all elementaryschool pupils.

?. A re-organized school coinmisrriGii.with an executive committee
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for which Superintendent of PublicInstruction Clyde A Erwin fought jlas a means of correlating the "cdu-eational" and financial control of| the schools, the latter being vestedin the commission entirely. And l
4. A number of safeguards designedto prevent so many schoolbus accidents in the future. The1937 legislature and others have paiddearly in adverse public opinion andin actual compensation to to parentsfor the number of children injured or

! killed in school bu3 accidents. aj number, however, small in comparijson to the 990,000 children trans jported in school buses.

ARMY ENLISTMENTS
I General George Van Horn Moselev I
commanding general, Fourth Corps
area, announces that while approxi'mately 4,500 southern boys have
joined the army since last October,
there are still several openings for

«mmiifipd young men.
Enlistments are authorized for| service in Panama and the New Englandstates for those who wish to

serve the army away from home,
and to those wishing to remain in
Dixie there are vacancies in the air
corps at Barksdale field, Louisiana,
and in all the combatant branches at
all other army posts in this corps
area.

Young men should contact the
recruiting office nearest their homes
or communicate with the corps area
recruiting office, 524 Postoffice
Building Atlanta. Ga.. for detailed
information.
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Only by using a fertilizer that
is Physiologically Neutral can
pH changes in the root-zone
be prevented.
Swift's Red Steer Non-Acid
Forming and Physiologically
Neutral Fertilizers do not
change the pH of root-zone
soils. They prevent waste of
plant fowl that's why
yields arc bigger, quality finer,
when crops are fertilized with
this improved fertilizer.
Oct ell the facts nhrmt Tm.
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During the fiscal year 1935-36,
33 boys completed 64 projects, consisting:corn, 32 acres, potatoes
14 acres, tobacco 3 acres, beans, 2
acres, cabbage 1 acres, ewes 12 jhead, brood sows 3 head. The total
products marketed from the above
projects are as follows: Corn, 1484
bushels; potatoes, 1540 bushels; to-
bacco, 3505 pounds. cabbage, 18,600 <
pounds; beans, 4803 pounds; lambs, 119 head, wool, 58 pounds; pigs, 36.
The total net profit from each of ]

the aliove projects was as follows: 1
Corn, $829.51; potatoes, $790 96; tobacco,$550.22; cabbage, $296.38; \
beans, $105.12; ewes, $111.20; brood
sows, $129.00. Grand total, $2. <
850.27.
The labor income from each proj- <

ect is computed by allowing each hoy i
10c per hour for his labor and addingthe total labor cost to the r.ct 1
profit The total labor income from t
each of the above projects was as >

follows: Corn. $1018.91; potatoes,
conn ot i.v -n 1
fow.ci., ivuovcu, i, caonagi',
§307.78; beans, $119.17; cwos $125.80: J
brood sows, $14.0,40. Grand total, *

$3,258.32. 1

During: the fiscal year 1936-37, 51
boys are planning; to carry a total
.f.f « " ..S*«l..o- /.C1.»* f--*J' -"i .-=01**10 -----

30 acres; potatoes. I t acres; tobacco, JO'.i acres; cabbage, 4 acres: beans, j2 acres; baby chicks, 75; ewes, -17
head; brood sows, t> head; beef cat-!;
tie, 4 head.
A new ruling in regard to the su- I.

pervi.sed farm practice programs of
vocational agriculture students has IJbeen put into effect this year, viz:
that each student must carry out his
project plans if he expects to receivecredit for his work in vocationalagriculture. Several students
in past years have planned rather '

large programs and completed only
a. small part of them, consequently,
all students who wish to receive
credit for this work must carry thcir
programs through to completion.

In regard to the agricultural fair
held last September at Cove Creek
high school, 253 companies and in-
uiviuutus xrom jii Uiuerenl states
contributed to the premium list or
carried advertising in the fair cata-
logue. The different states representedwere: North Carolina, Virginia,West Virginia, Tennessee,
Georgia, Alabama, Kentucky, Oklahoma,Kansas, Missouri. Illinois,
Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Colorado, Oregon* New
York, Pennsylvania, Maine, Maryland,New Jersey, Massachusetts
and Connecticut. The total value of
all premiums contributed by companiesand individuals amounted to
approximately 5650.00.
Thus far this school year students

have vaccinated about 100 head of
sheep for hemorrhagic septicemia
and 50 head of beef cattle for black
leg, in addition to many other servicesrendered the farmers. Students :
have docked and castrated several
lambs so far and are planning to
trim several more before the close
of school. The students have not
done very much farm shop work this
year, largely because of lack of
equipment, but by next year we hope
to have a well equipped farm shop so
uiat au classes may get some supervisedinstruction and practice in
farm shop work.

WHO WORE YOUR 1IAT BEFORE
YOU BOUGHT IT?

An interesting true life story, disclosingthat one hat in every ten.
both men's and women's.was rescuedfrom an ashcan, cleaned up, re- "

blocked and sold at a bargain price.
Read this story in the April 4 issue
of the American Weekly, the big
magazine published regularly with
the BALTIMORE SUNDAY AMERICAN.Your news dealer will supply
your copy.

WE BUILD HOMES
W. C. GREENE

BOONE I.AXON
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vitis .. Not Even Sisters

births docs'it occur, say medical
ft), and Pauline E. Taylor. (right).:i not sisters. Tbey are not related,
ce. Mich., and Pauline E. (right),
rn. Sept. 22. 1920.only two hours
same height and both have red
ere . .. and have been inseparable I
department
I Agriculture

Beech Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cherry and

Mrs Russell Trivett, of Ohio, are visitingrelatives or Beech Creek.
Clyde Presnell, 12-year-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Presneu. broke his
irm while playtng at the Presnell
sc. tool last week. He was taken to
Srace Hospital, Banner Elk, for
:reatmcnt.
Mrs. Rebecca Ward is ill at the

lome of her daughter, Mrs. Irene
Ward.
Mr. and Mrs Bonnie Harmon and

:amily, of Bristol, Temi., spent the
week-end with Mr. Harmon's parents,Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Harmon.
Mr. Eli Harmon, who is SS years

>ld, is recovering from an attack of
he flu.
Grass seed and seed oats were do-

ivercd to the farmers in this seciontil is week by the Farmers Hard.vareand Supply Co.
Mr. Oscar Harmon is ill.
Mr. and Mrs Hugh Recce visited

Vrrs Recce's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Bingham at Sugar Grove last
.veek-end.
Miss Oloyce Harmon, who has

icon teaching at Crossiipre, has rc:urned.home.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wiseman, of

fngalls, N. C.t spent the week-end
with Mrs. Wiseman's parents, Mr.
ind Mts. W. H. Harmon.
Mr Carl Miller, of Butler, Tenn.,

fisited Mr. Carrol Younce and familyrecently.
Miss Reba Trivett, who is attendingthe Cove Crock high school, came

tiome for the week-end. She was

accompanied by Miss Hazel Teague,
.if Vilas
Miss Annie Lee Shepherd, of WataugaFalls, spent Sunday night with

Miss Geneva Cannon.
Mr. Paul Edmicten visited Mr.

George Darmer and family at Boone
last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Cannon spent

Easier with Mrs Cannon's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cornell, on Bairds
Creek.
Miss Carrie Harmon, who is attendingAppalachian State Teachers

college, spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Floyd
Harmon.

¥1.50 PACKAGE, now $1.00
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BOONE DRUG CO.
Xlio KKXAJLL Store

NEW RIVER DAIRY
GRADE A

PURE RAW MILK
our neras nave just been tested
and pronounced satisfactory by a
licensed state veterinarian. Our
milk is absolutely PURE.

Phone 122-W Boone

SHIPLEY FARM
has always for sale Registered
Hereford Cattle. Hampshire
Sheep, of as good quality as you
will find south of the MasonDixonline.

VII^AS, N. C.

HOG OUTLOOK IS GOOD
FOR CAROLINA FARMER

Better prices for hogs this summerare forecast by H. W. Taylor
extension swine specialist at State
College.
Although large stocks of pork am

lard are now in cold storage, he said
the numbei of hogs being slaughteredis diminishing, while the deraanc
is holding up well.
Most of the nation's market hog!

are produced in the western corr
belt in the north central states.
The supply of corn in the westeri

corn belt is approximately 40 pel
cent less than it was two years ago
and the number of hogs There 01

January 1 was estimated at 14,525,
000 head, the lowest *n years.
The 20,473.000 head of hogs in tin

north centrai states is about thi
same number produced in 1935, ac
cording to a report from the fedcra
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bureau of agricultural economics.
Any increase in hog production in

these regions will depend upon a rc.i turn of corn production to something
. | like normal, and that cannot affect
i; hog prices this spring and early summer.Taylor pointed out.

The outlook, then, is that there
will be a good market for North
Carolina hogs, he continued. Prices
are expected to hoid up well through
the spring, and rise in the summer.

5 However, the question of whether
1 an individual farmer should hold
hogs for summer marketing will de1pend upon Uie condition of his hogsr and the amount and type of feed he
has on hand.

i

Bermuda grass, once considered a
a curse to farm land, is now recognized
2 as a valuable ally in controlling soil

erosion and supplying pasture graz1ing
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